
FORBIDDEN LOVE IS SWEETEST. - 15 FOR YOU. 

'~Dahyun's POV~' 

'Dahyun : "This dress is Kinda uncomfortable"' 

'As I came out from the restroom I saw Jungkook holding Y/N by her waist then 

Taehyung came there and removed his hand. It seemed like they were gonna fight or 

something. I saw Yoongi oppa talking to someone and went there.' 

'Dahyun : "Yoongi oppa"' 

'Yoongi : "Oh Dahyun! are you enjoying the party?"' 

'Dahyun : "Its a nice part but look there"' 

'I pointed towards Y/N.' 

'Yoongi : "Oh God! we have to go there"' 

'~Y/N's POV~' 

'I was so confused and didn't know what to do then I saw Yoongi oppa and Dahyun 

coming this way.' 

'Yoongi : "What are you guys doing here? Let's go and dance"' 

'Dahyun : "Let's go Y/N"' 

'I was about to go when' 



'Jungkook : "Wait Y/N I have to talk to you"' 

'Taehyung : "No!!"' 

'Jungkook looked very pissed.' 

'Jungkook : "You are not Y/N"' 

'Then Mina came there. She looked at me and then at Jungkook.' 

'Mina : "Babe let's go and dance"' 

'she held Taehyung's arm and Taehyung looked at Mina's hand and then at me.' 

'Y/N : "Dahyun I'll be back in some time. Jungkook Let's go"' 

'I looked at Taehyung and then left.' 

'We went outside.' 

'Y/N : "Shoot"' 

'Jungkook : "See I know you are mad at me coz..."' 

'Y/N : "Are you here to talk about this? If yes then I am going to excuse myself."' 

'Jungkook : "Hey wait! Just listen to me once then its your choice whether you want to 

talk to me or not"' 

'I just looked at him and signed him to start.' 



'"OK so Jimin is spying on us. There are some students in our university who are doing 

this for him that is the reason I am ignoring you. Trust me I don't want to do this but 

Jimin is my enemy and he can do anything to hurt me that is why I am worried for you."' 

'Oh! so that is why he was doing all this and I thought he just uses me.' 

'Y/N : "But why is he doing this I mean why me?"' 

'Jungkook : "He thinks that We are in a relationship that is why I am ignoring you so that 

he just stops all this. I was with Mina the other day coz I want him to think that I am a 

playboy who just play with girls and you were one of them."' 

'Y/N : "OK! but you should've told me all this earlier I thought so bad of you"' 

'He just smiled.' 

'Jungkook : "And I am sorry for the other day"' 

'Y/N : "No need it was not you 

I just remembered something"' 

'Jungkook : "Related to Taehyung"' 

'I nodded.' 

'Jungkook suddenly came near me and hugged me. WTF!! do he wants me to die from 

heart attack? what he hell is he doing? and then he whispered in my ear.' 

'Jungkook : "Jimin is coming this way just push me hard and then slap me"' 



'Y/N : "But...."' 

'Jungkook : "Just do as I say"' 

'I pushed him hard and then slaped him.' 

'Y/N : "Get off me and I don't want to talk to you ever"' 

'He smirked.' 

'Jungkook : "Well goodbye it was nice knowing you"' 

'I just went from there.' 

'As I came inside I saw Dahyun dancing she saw me and called me. I went there and 

started dancing.' 

'~Jungkook's POV~' 

'When Y/N left Jimin came there.' 

'Jimin : "Ouch!! that must've hurt"' 

'Jungkook : "Ohhh!! wanna know how it felt"' 

'Jimin : "Well I am OK coz it only suits you"' 

'Jungkook : "Why are you here?"' 

'Jimin : "Well I have many contacts and it's my club"' 



'Well yes it is owned by Park group.' 

'Jungkook : "Why are you spying on us?"' 

'Jimin : "No I am not....Ok you got me"' 

'Jungkook : "Can't you just drop these dirty tricks"' 

'Jimin shook his head.' 

'Jimin : "I am here to enjoy not to fight with anyone buh-bye!!"' 

'And with that he went in.' 

'~Y/N's POV~' 

'Dahyun and I were dancing it was so fun.' 

'Dahyun : "I want to drink something 

do you want anything?"' 

'Y/N : "Nope I am fine. Should I come with you?"' 

'Dahyun : "No it's fine I'll come after sometime"' 

'I got tired and sat on a chair.' 

'Then after 10min Dahyun came.' 

'Dahyun : "Hey!! I met a really hot guy"' 



'Y/N : "Oh God!! Dahyun"' 

'Dahyun : "No seriously he is very hot 

Oh God!!!!"' 

'Y/N : "What??"' 

'Dahyun : "He is coming this way"' 

'As I shifted my eyes where she pointed earlier I saw Jimin coming towards us smiling.' 

'Jimin : "Hey Ladies!! Mind if I join"' 

'Dahyun : "Yes you can"' 

'I looked at Dahyun with an annoyed look.' 

'Jimin : "I think you don't like me Miss.Y/N"' 

'Dahyun looked at me surprised.' 

'Dahyun : "Do you guys know each other??"' 

 


